
                      LYME DISEASE
                Health Recommendations
                                      As Presented By

Dean Martens, Clinical Herbalist

Taking Responsibility” DVD ~ This “Taking Responsibility” DVD is Very Important because it discusses the 
critical importance of lifestyle change. This and the herbal products Dean used, which are described below, 
should be considered by anyone needing to get their health back with Lyme disease.

Moringa Capsules or Powder provides the largest amount of micronutrients - vitamins, minerals, etc. etc. - ever 
tested in the world by John Hopkins School of Medicine. These nutrients needed for their great chemistry 
along with the Himalayan Crystal Salts for the electrolytic energies (see below) and water are the needed 
elements to assure that our body's structure is well fed and maintained.

Male and Female Health Support Blend consisting of;  Blood/Lymph Blend, Energy Assist Blend, Male or 
Female Health Blend and Immune Health Blend helps us with the 3 major activities the body must accomplish 
to maintain health and also get it back;  1) Assists cleansing and detox through stimulating and nourishing the 
liver in order to filter the blood better along with assisting the body’s lymphatic excretion processes.  2) Helps 
rebuild and rebalance our energies and hormones to assist in the activities the body has to accomplish.  3) 
Activates and enhances the immune system by supporting the Thymus, Spleen and Bone Marrow to 
manufacture and build up its defenses.

Vector Health:  A blend of whole balanced Cat’s Claw which is definitely NOT “TOA free”, Teasel root, Barberry 
root,  Olive leaf and Propolis. This assists greatly in the proliferation of lymphocytes and other immune system 
support.  The natural compounds of Cat’s Claw assist with an acidic condition while promoting and supporting a 
non inflammatory systemic environment. 

Systemic Health: This blend is of great value in effecting nature’s defective mutations when needing our health 
regained. The toxicity within us houses many visitors that are defending themselves against our immune 
system. This blend is very beneficial in supporting the cleaning of our systemic environment. Nature’s Energy 
and Wisdom is within the following herbs: Eucalyptus leaves, Garlic bulbs, Goldenseal root, Juniper berries, 
Olive leaves, Oregano leaves, Thuja leaves, Wormwood plant, Grapefruit seed. This blend might create a 
herxheimer effect or healing crisis. Adjusting dosage is suggested because of this.

Cilantro Extract & Chlorella Capsules: These herbs assist the body through mercury and heavy metals 
excretion.  

Himalayan Crystal Salts Capsules 
Assisting Health during Lyme Disease

Finally a 1,000 mg capsule of pure Himalayan Crystal Salts in the finest Capsugel “V” capsule, no fillers, glass 
amber bottles (so no toxic vapor, from plastic bottles, can pollute capsules of salt during heated shipping), 



along with being double sealed for your protection.

 Himalayan Crystal Salt from high in the Pakistani mountains is the most beneficial, purest salt available on our 
planet. It is totally unpolluted without any environmental impact. It was formed at a time when the earth was 
pristine, some 250 million years ago. It contains all 84 electrolytic mineral elements needed within the human 
body. Tectonic pressure within these mountains created a crystalline structure surrounding these mineral salts 
which adds greatly to its energy. 

Dean Martens started using Himalayan Crystal Salt capsules after noticing that he could not get further than 
90% of his health back with his Lyme Disease. After much focus and study, he started using these natural 
minerals and could feel an almost immediate reduction of remaining effects. Please ask for the Himalayan 
Crystal Salts C/D at no cost.

Dosage: 1-2 capsules up to 3 times a day with meals, 6 days a week, to start. Increase the dosage slowly over 2-
3 weeks until a maximum dose of 3 capsules up to 4 times a day is used for weights up to 150 lbs. For over 150 
lbs. use a maximum dose up to 4 capsules, 4 times a day. A minimum of half our bodies weight in ounces of 
water 'Must' be taken so that the sewerage system is working well - Water in / Water out - in cleansing the 
toxic wastes that accumulate. 

Water:
Again - a minimum of half our body’s weight in ounces must be ingested every day for re-hydration and 
systemic flow to produce a good sewerage system in detoxing the body through the kidneys and bladder. If not, 
the kidneys will let us know from discomfort that more water has to be ingested. All caffeine,  alcohol and 
sodas must stop for they dehydrate the body.

Additional Assistance & Co-infections:  Please see: www.youtube.com/openeyepictures)
Dean also had great assistance from a “Beam Ray” rife machine - 205-543-6356 or 6357. Call and ask for info 
for you to consider. This machine was very helpful. The co-infection of Babesia was cleared with Bartonella 
being on its last legs as of this writing

Testing and Diagnosis:
Existing blood tests are very inaccurate in their results. One that is now said to be quite accurate  is said to 
come from NeuroScience laboratories. The energy test that I find to give the finest energetic reflection of 
pathogens is from the Quantum Biofeedback EPFX equipment described at:
http://www.quantumwellness.ca/about_quantum_biofeedback.html. Both tests can be given or guided to by 
contacting Specialized Nutrition Support at 864-833-4372.   

Consultation & Note : 
Consult your health physician if pregnant. Dean Martens, CH is available for consultations at no cost when 
utilizing the Taking Responsibility DVD, Himalayan Crystal Salt Capsules and Herbal Liquid Extracts … 
www.herbsoflight.com 

Disclaimer:  Statements made on this protocol have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  Our products are not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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